Collaboration with WHO  Leave no one behind

2020 World Health Assembly (WHA) 73 Virtual de minimis Meeting
◆ Total of 16 Country Summits delivered their messages during opening/closing remarks
◆ WFNMB participated in WHA73 as non-State Actor

WHO’s 2020 Messages at WHA73
✓ Avail Test Kits, PPE and Coordinate Development of Vaccines/Treatments
✓ No return to the pre-COVID-19 but to post-COVID-19

Voices of International Organizations responding to COVID-19

Collaboration with IAEA  Atoms for Peace and Development

63rd IAEA General Conference in Vienna
◆ Date: September 16-20, 2019
◆ Among 171 member states, 130 states presented their status in Plenary General Debate and Annual Report Session

IAEA’s Three Main Pillars
Safeguards & Verification
Safety & Security
Science & Technology

IAEA Role in Cancer Control
<Registration and Surveillance>

As of 2018, 450 nuclear power reactors are producing 400 GW of electricity

World population (Area means population of each country, World, Mapper) and Number of Power Reactors per country (http://opis.kins.re.kr/opis)
Nuclear Power Reactor current (black) or under construction (blue) and Research Reactor in planning (red)

Ms. Lisa Stevens Presentation for IAEA Science Forum
WFNMB in collaboration with WHO/IAEA

Regional Progress

**EURO**
*European Regional Office*
- European Program or Work (EPW); Maintaining, direct contact to the countries to provide timely response system to the situation.
- European Commission: Virtual Conferencing raising $8 billion

**PAHO**
*(Pan American Health Organization)*
- PAHO is considering providing response across the American countries to further strengthen the health capacity while building resilience for the future.

**ARCAL**
*(Regional Cooperation Agreement for the Promotion of Nucl. Science and Technology in Latin America and the Caribbean)*
- 21 countries
- Nuclear Power Reactor under construction (blue) Research Reactor in planning (red)

**EMRO**
*(East Mediterranean Regional Office)*
- Cases has not been reached its explosion level.
- International conflicts stop health workers to work together.

**AFRO**
*(African Regional Office)*
- 1,600 Health Staffs are distributed, re-purposed
- Assistance in developing national response plans has helped to mobilize over $300M for public health actions

**AFRA**
*(African Regional Cooperative Agreement for R&D and Training related to Nucl. Science and Technology)*
- Nuclear Power Reactor under construction (blue) Research Reactor in planning (red)

**WPRO**
*(Western Pacific Regional Office)*
- No lifestyle transmission in the Western Pacific.
- Health issues related to Climate Change, NCDs and Rapidly Aging Populations are challenging.

**SEARO**
*(South-East Asian Regional Office)*
- Thailand is implementing further restriction, India took early containment measure including complete lockdown. Bangladesh, Indonesia and Nepal are using WHO’s goal data tools to carry on robust contact tracing. India, Indonesia and Sri Lanka have taken the initiatives to participate in WHO’s part breaking solidarity trial.

**2020 Member Countries**
Australia & New Zealand, Belgium, Brazil, Canada, Colombia, Cyprus, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hong Kong, Iceland, Indonesia, Israel, Japan, Jordan, Korea, North Macedonia, Mongolia, Myanmar, Norway, North Macedonia, Philippines, Portugal, Romania, Serbia, Slovakia, South Africa, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Thailand, Turkey, UK, USA
(As June 24, 2020)